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HAVANA TERRORIZED
Tobacco Slightly
Higher As Second
Week Is Started

Only Triflingly Small
Change Indicated as Bor-

der Belt Territory
Is Resumed

GRADES BETTER in
DILLON OFFERINGS

price There Estimated at
$12.50; Some Dissatisfac-
tion by Farmers Indicated
at Kingstree; Satisfied at
Darlington; Big Break at
Timmonsville
Florence, S. C., Aug. 14.—(AP)—

Prices of South Carolina and border
belt tobacco markets ranged from
tbout the same to slightly higher

ever week as the second ween of
sales began today with moderately
heavy breaks.

At Dillon the offerings were light
-about 40.000 pounds—bu’ grades
wtre better and the price wn isti- j
mated at aprAoxima f<’y $12.50 per

hundred.
About 225,000 pounds were on the

floors at Lake City, consisting mostly
of lugs, with prices ranging around

$11.50 Bo<ii prices and grades differed
lttle from last week.

Some dissatisfaction among farmers

*ras expressed at Kingstree, where
appiioxima'ily 150,000 pounds were
fcriDging prfices close to those of last
wwl:

At Darlington, however, farmers

expressed satisfaction with prices
and tobacco was selling -Subtly high-
er as compared with previous prices
for better tobacco Common grades 1
cf th e weed continued to sell well.

Heavy rains fell around Timmons-
ville over the week-end. but breaks
there weie fairly heavy. Warehouse-
men expected sales to approximate
100,000 to 250,000 pounds today, with
prices taring a little better than
those of last week, when the price was
sl2 03. There was little evidence of
disssaMsfacy'jn at the.- sales

S.CKENER ASKED TO
FLY GRAF TO SHOW

Chicago, Aug. 11.—(AP) —An invi-
tation to Dr. Hugo Eckener to “Ty the
Graf Zeppelin, famous German diri-
?b!e, to a Century of Progress ex-
position. was cabled to Dr. Eckener

his horn® in Friedrichshafen, Ger-
m list n’:gh!t by the German-

American Host Society and the Mor-
liscn hotel.

industrial board
IN SOUTH STARTED

G-reenxille, S. C., Aug. 14.—(AP)
Hebert Bruere and D. E. Greer today
tper.ed headquarters in the federal
building here for establishment of in-
dustrial relations boards in all south-
ttn spates

Labor Meet
To Discuss
NRA Drive

State Federation
Convention Opens
In Charlotte For

1 vvo-Day Meeting
Charlotte, August 14 <AP)—The

* 1 h Carolina. Federation of Laibor
(h-'fnsd it s 27th annual convention

r
' today, with discussions of the
:na l recovery program expected

0 form an important part of the
Fi 2 erodings. •

dicers hoped that business will bec'trpHed by Tuesday night, but, if
r 'invention wil lextend into

Wednesday.
y Principal addresses op fhday’s
' trHm were to be mud a by Repre.
n ’ v v« R, L. Doughion, of Laurel

bmnman of the Ways and

Hr!" of the nationalm- „ 0 f fieprewentatives; Capus M.
' ( T High Point, State sena-

t i.'l F< leijai employment director
1 A, t; i Carol na. and George L.

’ ' of Savannah, Gv, representa-

... ! ‘‘llium Green president of
• Anrrr can Federaiica of Labor.

Afost recent photos from Cuba I
show, left, Cuban sailors guard- I
ing the Miramar bridge, Havana. I

SCENES IN HAVANA AS MACHADO GOVERNMENT TOTTERED
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I with machine guns and pistols.

TEtight, a group of Cubans gath-
I ered on one #f the balconies of

the presidential palace, in Hav-
ana, outside the office of Presi-
dent Machado, before the army

j seized the government, talking
over the possibility of Machado’ii resignation.

Signed Confession Given
In Laurinburg’s Flogging

Six Men Held In $3,000 Bai I for “Assault With Intent
To Kill” on Douglas Mon roe, 28 in Scotland County

Sunday; Sensation Is Intimated
....... . .4* . ...

Laurinbuirg, August 14 (AP3—She-

riff F. C. McCormick sa’d here tc'd’xy ,
he had obtained a full comfetssiibn in j
|the flogging of Douglais Monroe. 28,
.dragged fiicm his Laurel Hiui home ¦
¦early Sunday, threatened, beaten with
>pis|L*ol and blackjacks and then aban. ¦
idoned by tihe highway. i I

After questioning th,e six suopeefo |
for several hours, McCormick an- !
pounced he had a signed confess-'on.

Those implicated are: Martin Smith !
30, State Highway employee; J. C.
Shriit.h. 17; mill worker; Ted Gibson.
45 merchant of Laurel HUS; J. A. 1

IS HEED IN™'
Woman Falls To Death Un-i

der Truck Trying To Es-
cape His Attack

Bennettsville S. C. Aug. 14.—(AP)
A former Monroe, N. C., policeman,
George Truelle, was in jail here today
on a charge of manslaughter result- j
ing from his alleged attempt to stao i
a woman in a party returning from
Myrtle Beach, resulting in her death.

The woman, Mr3. Lillian McCree
Sims, 35. of Monroe, died Saturday
several hours after she had fallen
under the Wheels of a truck in
which she, Truelle and friends were
returning froma the resort

Witnesses at the inquest said
Truelle was intoxicated and shouted
he Was gopfrg to Vcu'f somebody-**
throat.” He started after Mrs. Sims
with an open knife, they said, and she
¦climbed, to \he *©f (the truck,
then fell under the wheels.

Plea j Innocence
In “Tear Gassing”
of Stock Exchange

New York, Aug. 14.—(AP)—Eugene
S. Daniel, Jr., 28 year old Boston
lawyer today pleaded not guilty to
two indictments growing out of the
tear-gassing of the New York Stock
exchange on August 4, last.

Judge William Allen,in general ses-
sions court, granted Daniell one week
in which to make motions, and the
defendant was sent back to Tombs
firison in default of $5,000 bail, which
the court refused to cut in half.

The indiement charged malicious
mischief as a felony and assault in
the ssfcond degree.

¦Easterling 38, State highway employee
Boyd Easterli rig- 27, farmer andL Love
Knight, 40 laborer. • .

They were held under ball! of $3,•000
each to answer to charges of assault
(wiith intent to kill with a pistol, black
ja'.’k and a rubber and a rubber strap.

Early this afternoon, only one of
/the men had been released under

¦band.
Sheriff McCormick declined to iv-

veiai the text of the confession or to
imlake publiic the reasons the men
igave him far their act. , He indicated,
however, that sensational develop,
ments are not impossible.

Boards Still Function In
Many Respects as They

Have Before
Dally Dispatch llttrpfln,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J l MASK 14 It Vll.l.
Kale'rh, August 14—The opposition

to tihe new school law and th e declara-
tion that a greater degree cf school
¦control should be returned to the coun
ties, as expressed by Attorney General
Dennis G. Brurrlm tt in a recent
¦speech in Rcoky Mount, is causing
some here to wonder’ if the attorney
general is ready to advocate support
¦of the public school through local tax
at ion on property. For if the local
'units—Counties, cities and districts^ —

aire going to have complete authority
over the administration of t'heiiir
schools, they must then produce the
money for their support from local
taxation, nt is generally agreed. It
was apparent that the 1933 General
Assembly was overwhelmingly of the
opinion that if the State was going to
(provide the money for the support of

J

<Continued on Page Five.)

Three Negroes In
Alabama Taken;
Two Found Killed
Tuscaloosa, Ala.. August 14—

(AP) —Thre e Negroes accused of
killing a white girl were taken,

from officers hurrying them away
for safe-keeping by a party of arm

ed men and the bodies of two
were found riddled with bullets
late yesterday.

The trio were indicted in the
' Uyiirig of Miss Vaudine Maddox,
21 whose battered I'ody was found
in a ravine near her home in rural
Tuscaloosa county some weeks
ago.
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Kansas City Depot Kiting
Mystery Believed Solved

By Officials

HE HAD MARKED BILLS
Said To Be Those Paid For Release

of Charles F. Urschel, Kidnaped
at Oklahoma City on

July 22

Washington, Aug'. 14. (AP) —At-
torney General Cummings announced
today that the arrest of Hay/ey Bailey
on a farm in Texas Saturday not
only resulted in the apprehension of
the leader in the Kansas City depot
slayings ~of June 17, but solved the
kidnaping of*>Charles F. Urschel at
Oklahoma City July 22.

Cummings said Bailey, who had
been positively identified as the
wielder of the machine gun in the
killing of Frank Nash, notorious
criminal, and four federal and city
enforcement officers at Kansas City,
had a large sum of marked ransom
money on his person when captured
before dawn Saturday seven Unites
south of Paradise, Texas, and that
this money was used by the Urschel
fhmily to pay the kidnapers.

Five others were taken in the early
mprr|ng ljaid \sn the Texas farm
house, including R. G. Shannon, ap-
parently the owner of the house, and
his wife and his son.

LOWER SALES TAX
IN MONTH OF JULY

Many Factors Contribute to
Smaller Revenue From

That Source
Dully OlM|tntoh llnreaw.
In tne Sir Walter Hotel.

MV J. <\ UASKERVIJ.L.
Raleigh, Aug. 14.—While collec-

tions from the 3 per cent sales tax
are coming in rapidly the people of
the tate must not expect the collec-
tions from this tax during July to be
too big, according to Director Harry
McMullan of the sales tax division n?
the Department of Revenue. On the
basi|s of the budget bureau’s esti-
mate of a total revenue of $7,700,000
from the sales tax for 11 months of
the present fiscal year—the tax did not
go into effect until July 1, so that
collections this year wii! be made for

only 11 months—the monthly revenue
from it should average $700,000. But
Director. McMullan does not believe
this much will be collected the rirst
month.

“There are several reasons why we
cannot expect maximum collections
the first month the tax has been in

, effect,’’ McMullan said. “Perhaps the
chief reason is that merchants are
not required to play the sales tax on
credit sales until the chatgf accounts
arc pryd by the customers. Thj? mean
that none of the sale, tax cn chai-ge
sales made in July will be paid in

on Page Five.£

U. S. WARSHIPS ON
SCENE TO PROTECT

INTERESTS THERE
New Government Orders

Soldiers To Fire on Raid-
ers in Effort To Re-

store Quiet
CABINET IS FORMED

BY NEW PRESIDENT

Six Members of Ousted
Machado’s Family Arrive
Safely in Key West and
His Deposed Secretary of
State Is In Hotel at Rich-
mond Virginia

Washington, Aug. 14. —(AP)
The navy dispatch \ 1 ihe cruiser
Richmond to Cuba this morning
in addition to the three destroy-
ers ordered to thei f Vmd { nyS
night for the protection of Amer-
ican citizens.

Secretary Swanson of the navy
conferred with President Roose-
velt today on the situation.

Thr Richmond and the destroy-
er Sturtevant are nearing Man-
/.aniho from their stations in
Panama.

The desrtoyers Taylor and Clax-
ton icachcd Havana, at 2 a. m
today.

Havana, Cuba, Aug. 14.—(AP)—As
two United States ships of war steam-
ed into Havana harbor today to pro-
tect American property, renewed out-
bursts of looting and arson impelled
thee Cuban military authorities to or-
der their soldiers to on all per-
sons violating police orders.

Carlos Manuel de Cespedes, the new
president, completed a cabinet which
virtually ignored the claims of all at
the old political parties and the prin-
cipal followers of the deposed presi-
dent, General Machado followed their
¦leaders example by fleeing the island.

Two of General Machadoo’s Country
estates were sacked in celebration of
the victorious rovvoiution, which
forced the general to abdicate anj
take refuge in the Bahamas.

SIX MEMBERS OF MACHADO
FAMILY SAFE AT KEY WES7'

Miami, Fla, August 14 (AP)—Thi
Miami Daily News’ Key West ccr.
respondent says six members of tha
family of the deposed President Ger-
ardo Maehiado of Cuba, including
Mrs. Machado, arrived in Key Wesi
£<t 10 a m. today abrard the private
¦yacht Geureral Juan B. Zayas.

Government officials offered them
f?afo conduct in seeking refuge anl
there was no demonstral of host -

iity by mom bars of th e extensive Cu.

(Coriturned on Page Fiv<*.»

RETAIL DRUGGISTS
OFFER THEIR CODE,

Washington Aug. 14.—(AP)—A
56 hour work week was proposed
today by the National Association
of Reiaii Druggists in a code of
fair competition submitted to the
recovery administration.

Consulate
Os Cuba In
N.Y.Raided

Bust of Machado
Seized by Cubans
Celeb rating His
Downfall Saturday
New York, Aug. 14 —(AP)—A

crowd of abcut 40/persons raided the
office of the Cuban consulate general
at 17 Battery Place today and took
a bust of former President Gerarda
Machado.

A request for police assistance was
made to police headquarters.

The crowd gathered in front of the
consulate shortly after 1 p. m., eastern
standard time.yand forced their way
into the building.

There was little disorder, and Whsn
police arrived, the raiders had left the
building, carrying the bubst with
them.

The ccrowd ¦•-aid by police to be com-
posed of Cubans celebrating the over-
drew in Cuba of the Machado ,e-

--g'.TT'e, then headed fcfc the Culm a
see’ion of the city join aire4Vf
demonstration. They carried the bust
with them. •

V Still11
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Partly cloudy, with showers
Tuesday ond on the coast to.
night.
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Morganton Pair
Get Life Terms

Morgr.nton, August 14 (AP)
Claude Lail and Ralph Page today
Interrupted their trial to plead
guilty to charges of accessory be-
fore the fact in the alleg'd mur.
der of Dave Shuplng, Drexel filling
Station operator, and were sent-
enced to life imprisonment

Testimony was completed In the
case Saturday, and arguments were
begun. The picas were made pf

court opened this morning and be
fore resumption of arguments got
under way.

Judge Wilson Warliek pron.
oiuiccd sentence after hearing the
pleas.

TALK
TAX FOR TOBACCO

Growers’ Representatives
from Four States Appear

In Washington

PROGRAM IS SOUGHT
Farm Officials Virtually Promise

Concerted Action if Procedure Is
Agreed on; Might Elimi-~

nate Low Grades

Washington, Aug. 14.—(AP)—An

advisory committee representing flue-
cu-ed tobacco growers in four states

mmet today with Farm Administra-
tion officials in an effert to work out
a program to raise the price ol this
year’s tboacco crop.

Offici.J ; of thf Farm Administra-

tion whj participated included Ches-
ter C. Davis, director of production,
and J. C. expert in charge pf
tobacco processing and marketing.
The morning conference was devoted
to a survey of the flue-cured tobacco
situation, and discussion of means to
be taken which might raise this years

piice3.
Among them was a processing tax

on the tobacco consumed in the

domestic market and r*’so the pos-

sibility of taking some lower grade
tobaccos cut of commercial channels
was di.scu3set!

Farm officials have virtually pro-
mised concerted action in an effort
to raise prices if any feasible method
is found

30 Homes Saved In
State By Federal

Mortgage Relief
Washington, Aug. 14. —(AP) —Pro-

gress of home mortgage relief to date,
as reported by state managers to the
Homme Owners’ Loan corporation
headquarters here was as follows:

North Carolina—Applications re-
ceived, 2 218; homes saved, 30, with
300 now in process of salvation. Ap-
proximately 60 per cent of the appli-
cations were within the emergency

law.

¦MB*
Rise 1.4 Cents Since Feb-

ruary in 16 Representa-
tive Cities

Washington, August 14 (AP)—Th'e

¦average price of a pevnd loaf of
'whAej bread in (16
cities rose about 1.4 cents from Feb-
ruary 15 to August 2.

But in making this report today
through the 'Farm Adjustment Ad-
ministration, Dr. Fred C. Howe, con.
sumers’ counsel, added: ,

“Considering the increase in mate-
rial costs, the moderateness of this

¦advance in average price reflects the
coopeiraltiMe spirit wKth whijeh.' the

| (bakers o ftbese cities have lived ud

| to assurances g'vcn Secretory Wal-
lace by the president cf the American
ißakers Association that they would
do their best to limit bread pric-n

advances to the increase in ingred.

ioints and other production costs.”

Has Plans
To Throttle
Racketeers

Universal Finger-
printing, Whipping
Post and Exile Urg-
ed at Hearing
New York. August 14 (AP)—Univer

sal fimgerprintnng. whipping poocts,
exile, tight parole laws and a sort of
American Slcct’and Yard were urged
on a Senate sub-committee today as
methods to curb racketeer'ng.

Joseph B. Keenan, of Chicago, an
assistant United States attorney gen.
era-1, the first speaker of the hearing-
itol dthe sub-committee that a cen.
trail crime bureau coordinated by the
Federal government wias “an abso-
lute necessity."

“The Federal government has suffi.
-client power to establish such a bu-
reau,’’ he said. i

Keenan’s detailed plan \calls for
compulsory exchange of f ngerprints
and police records among the states.

“In addition: to the mere apprehend
i'mg of the criminal, an even more se-
rious problem is that of preventing
crimes which require systematic and
careful study,’’ be said. “I think we
are all agreed that the wtaiy in which
(firearms aire procured and retained
in thiis country is nothing short of
scandalous. ”

Senator Royal S. Copeland, chair,
man of the sub-committee, presided.
In opening the meeting, he announc-
ed that the police officials were ex.
ipected to answfer several specific
¦questions about crime, especially as to
the control of firearms.

APPROVAL TCTCODE
OF CIGAR WORKERS
Washington. August 14 (AP)

A 40-hour week and a minimum "

wage of 30 cents an hour were
provided for cigar factory work-
ers under a modified presidential
re.employment agreement for the
industry, made public today by
the National Recovery Adminis-
tration 1.

Payments
On Cotton

Arranged
Washington, Aug. 14—(AP) —

Department of Agriculture offi-
cials today completed a plan for
making possible the payment in

Dill for i curtailing production
without withholding sums due
the government as seed, feed and
other type of loans.
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